Employer Services and Ways to Engage With Us

Career Expos & Fairs

Engineering & Computer Science Intern Fair [hosted by the Industrial Practice Programs office] – Friday, September 11
Fall Career Expos Days – NEW FORMAT
   STEM Undergraduate Day – Wednesday, September 16 (Employer Registration is full)
   STEM Graduate Day – Thursday, September 17
   All Majors (non-STEM) – Friday, September 18 (Employer Registration is full)
Reverse Career Expo – Thursday, October 8
GIS Day – Wednesday, November 18

Career Panels/Programs & Networking Events

Resume ER [help students edit their resumes before the career expos] – Thursday, September 10
Career Advice and a Slice [career advice roundtables & pizza] – Thursday, October 22
Mix, Mingle, & Dine : Etiquette Dinner [help students learn how to participate in a formal dining setting] – Monday, November 2
DBJ “Best Places to Work in DFW” Panel [advice/networking panel for award winning companies] – Tuesday, November 3
Internship Inside Edition [help students to learn about internship programs and requirements] – Wednesday, November 4
CareerFest [have fun with students during Career Week] – Thursday, November 5

Employer Information Sessions
Showcase your company with an open or closed information session/presentation. Food and beverage may be provided at the employer’s expense. Available August 31 – December 9

On-Campus Interview Program
Choose an open or pre-select interview schedule format and hold interviews in the Career Center suite. Available August 31 – December 9

Additional Recruiting/Branding Ideas

Employer in Residence [meet students in a casual format in the during weekly drop-bys in the Career Center] – Offered all semester
Meet the Recruiter [employers can host a booth in various locations across campus based on recruiting needs] – Offered all semester
Connect with Student Organizations/Offer Company Site Tours [address the organization or invite members to your site] – Offered all semester
Hire-A-Comet Industry Meetups [themed events based on industry or field] – Offered all semester
Lunch with a Pro Series [employers will host a workshop on various topics and provide lunch] – Offered on Tuesdays throughout the semester
Explore the WOW [employers will host students as externs during Spring Break] – Employer sign up begins mid-Fall semester

Post Jobs & Internships and Search Resumes in CometCareers 24/7

For information regarding events, contact Shereada Harrell, associate director, employer relations at shereada.harrell@utdallas.edu or 972-883-6934.